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"HIOI1LY CONCENTRATED"
HKLMBoLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU.
resell lor diseases of the

AHiTkIk1HnK RVfcL. AND DKOFrtlCAL
uwlii itiUH 'lbi medicine increases the power of

and' eolts the absorbents Into healthy
liiton bT which the matter of onloareon depositions
inli all innntural enlarneiuenW are reduced, a well a
painted Inflammation, and is good for men, women,

ad children. nnH nH
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HELMBOLD'8 EXTRACT BDCHU,
Tat weakness, attended with the tollowtng symptoms:
Jnsnspmltion trun, Loss ol Power,
jen-o- f Memory, lM,l,c?;.ty ol breathing,;

TrembUig.
TLrrorof disease, Wakefulness,

ol Vtolon Pan. ta the Back,jlma...nnthauds, I lushing oi the Hody,
irvnees of the fkln, Krum iom of the Face,

iiniversal Lassitude. Pallid Countennnce.
The symptoms. If allowed to o on (which this Medl-4,- ,

Boon tullowT,yA,.,fo1y, pilm-ti- pus. etc.,
tn one ol which the patient may expire. Who can say

followed by those ' direiulthey are not frequently dta--
"

JKflAMTY AND CON SUMPTION r
Van rare aware of the cause ol their suflerlng, but
one will conies. The records of the Insane asylum

and the melancholy deaths by consumption bear ample
witness to the truth ol the assertion.

1 he Constitution, once affected by orRanlc weakness,
nAiiirt'i the aid of meaiclne to stronmhen and Invigo-th- e

system, whl h HELM ItOLIVtt bXTBAd foF
VI C tl 17 Invariably does, a uial whl convince the most
skeptical. EF.l EKKKKEF.E
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in aflectlon peculiar to Females the Extract Bucnu
imeoualled by uny other remwly, and lor ail coinpialnta

nrVoeut to the sea or lu the decline or change oi Hie
jy- - bee svinptotna above. o laiuily should be wlth- -
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Take no Balsam, Mercury or unpleasant medicine for
snpleawnt andu.jog diseases,

KX1KACT BUCHU
AND

IMPROVED KOSE WAlsH.
rnrna these dUekscs In ail their suites, at little expense,
U.tie or no change of diet.nj inconvenience, and NO
iXPOBUKK. MMMM
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CSE HKLMBOLD'S EXTK ACT BCCHIT

For all allectlons and diseases fthaaa owM .whether
fcXLSlTfcti MALE OK tbMALB,,

From whauver cause originating, and no mutter how
long standing. Diseases ol those organs rociuire theuid

1HIL4b OLD'S EXTRA CT BTJCHU IS THR ORE T
"nil KF'l'lc and It Is certain to have the desired effect

xal diseases fir which it Is recommended.
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13I.OOD! BLOOD! 13E.OOD!
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HldHLY CONSTRA COMPOUND
FLUID EXTB VO 1APAK1LL A,

For Durifying the Blood and removing all chronlo
diseases arising from an impure state ol the

w only reliable and effectual known remedy
thecreo? Head. Halt Kneum. Pains

dl SweUtaSiol 01 the Throut
d lTk. Bfotahlsfpimplcson the Eace, Tetter, Ery.

Iru a, andP, ne bottle is .uUv equal to a gallon of the
bynip of BareaparUla, or the docoction as usually made.
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HELMBOLD'i ROSE WSH.

An excellent Lotion, used In connection with the EX-

TRACTS BUCHU and SBSAPARlLLA.lnsuch dis-eaa- os

as reoommended. Evldenoe of the most resp ousl-b.- e

and reliable character will accompanv the iiieulcUiea.
Also, explicit directions lor use. MA "ni uf th
tandt 01 living witnesses, and upwards ef 30,0110 unHoli-elte- d

oertlllcates and recommendatory letters, many ot
which are lrom the blgbost source.. Including eminent

Clergymen, Statesmen etc. The I'roprietor
has never resorted to their KUbllcaUon in the new-iiaDe- iB

be does not do this trom the fact that his articles
rook as Standard preparations, and do not need to be

Dlmule. pure, majestic, having Fact for Its basis Induc-
tion lur Its plUar, and Troth alou. lor Its Capital.
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My Extract Sarsaparilia Is a Blood Purlfleri my Ex-

tract Buchu is a .Diuretic, and will act as such In all

ot'b are prepared on purely scientlflo principles
tn vacuo and ate the most active ot either that can lie
ni.de. A ready and conclusive test will be a com pari-to-

ot their properties with those set lorth In the lollow-iii- g

works :

Sea Hlnpensatoty of the United Ktates,
Kee IriciMor DEWbb' valuable works on tho Practice

See remarks made bv tbe celebrated Dr. Pbtsic, I'ui--

toH8Premarks made by Dr. EpnnA.iH MoDowf.li,. a
eelf brated Physician and Member ol tba Royal College

d Surgeons, ire and, and published in the Transactions
ml the King and yuecn s Journal.

Kee Medico Chlruialcal Review, published by Bfn.ia
him 1BAVEBH, Kellow ol 'he Roval College of 8urgeons.

Kee most of late stan.lard works on Medicine,
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POLD BV DRUOGI8T8 EVERYWHERE.

Address letters for Information, In confidence, to
II. T. HELM BOLD, Chemist.

PBLSCIPAL DEPOT81

HEUttDOIiD'S DRVO AMD CHEMICAL
WAnUHUVBCii

So. m BROADWAY, New Tork;
OB TO

IIEIiMBOLD'S MKUICAL. DEPOT,
Ho. 1M South TENTH Strtet Philadelphia

Beware Counterielle, Ask lor Holubold'it TUa

EDITION

CLOSING SCENES OF THE TOUR.

SECRETARY SEWARD IIAS A
CHOLERAIC ATTACK.

THE RECEPTION AT YORK.

ON TO WASHINGTON!
II ARRisnrjRa. September 13. Secretary Seward

arrived here last night, with every symptom of a
violent attack of choleia. lie was too 111 to bo
removed, and remained in the car all night at
the depot. His physicians, however, reported
him somewhat better this moraine, and he left
in the train at 9 A. M. for Washington.

York, September 15. Arriving at York about
10 o'clock, the party remained one hour. The
welcome ndtltess was delivered by Judge Fisher
to the President, whose reply wa9 warmly
greeted by the thousands present. General
(irant, Admiral Farraeut, and Secretary Welles
were warn;ly greeted.

The Reception in Baltimore.
SrEciAL Despatch.)
Baltimore, September 15. The members of

the Baltimore City Council last night refused to
give President Johnson a public reception by
the corporate authorities, which has caused
some indignation upon the part of certain citi-

zens. The honors being thus refused. Governor
Swann took the-matte- r up, and announces his
intention to honor the President's arrival by
the authority ot the State. There is to be a grand
parade, and an entertainment will be given at
the Eutaw House, where Jin important speech Is
to be made by the President.

The President is expected to arrive at the Cal-

vert Street Station at half-Da- st eleven o'clock.
An innumerable throng will welcome him. A
large number ol delegates to the National Good
Fellows' Grand Council, which meets here on
Monday, have already arrived. Every Southern
State is expected to be fully represented. This
is the first grand union of the National Council
since the war commenced.

THE ACIIMXT AT JOlMSTOWif

A Bridge Containing a Thousand
People Gives War.

Men, Women, and Children Precipitated
a Distance of Thirty Feet.

Thirteen Killed, and Many Seriously
Inj ured.

ran ot the Presidential Party Remain to
Aid in Rescuing the Suflereis.

Johkstowh, Septomber 14. A most distressing
catastrophe occurred at Jounstown ihls morning,
by which thirteen poraons were kulod, ninety odd
badly injured, and a larcror number bruised and
slightly Hurt. Jn expectation ot tbe special train
containing tbe l'residuniial party, a large number ot
people, probably three thousand luall, had gathered
In and about the depot ut this place, to tender the
usual salutations. Is ear the depot is an old canal,
over which was a double crossing wit!) a sor. of
cover, titty lect square between.

Upon this structure or bridge some eight or nine
hundred people had congregated, u largo number of
whom were women and childron. 1'tie centre nart
was densely packed, and must have ontamod at
least lour hundred people. Tho train bad hardly
stopped when the centre part gave way with a tre-
mendous crash, precipitating the entire party, in a
headlong mass, some thirty loot, liaraiy had tuo
noise ot tbe failing timbers and the shrieks of the
terrified neon e above ceaaou, when tho groans ot
the dying and the tcream ol women and children
came from the awiul wreck below.

All who had escaped injury proceeded at once to
extricate the Buff rora, who yere iled one upon tho
other among a mats 01 broken timbers and iron
rods. Several of the Presidential party assisted in
removing the oeaa aua irjurco, among wnoin were
Marshal O'Buirne, Mr. Murphy, Mr. . ad wallador,
and myself. The i'reside nt and General Grant were
exceedingly distressed, and were very anxious that
the special train should stop over an hour to afford
as much aid as possible, but the conduator stated
that arrangements made for meeting trains on tbe
road precluded the possibility ot carrying into effect
the President's humane wish, and alter a low
minutes the train started oil. I bo party above
alluded to, however, remained, and rendered a good
deal of assistance tor ncar'y two hours.

Ihe poor vicums men, women, and children
were diagged out from the ruins, several of whom
had been crushed to death by lulling timbers, but
more by being lallen upon by others. Most of tbe
killed and wounded were of the laboring class. Mr.
Mctzger. one ot tbe killed, was proprietor of the
hotel, and was quite wealthy; and M sa Lotitia Cau-no- n

was tbe belie of tho town, and graduated at tho
head of her class on Tuesday last. Ihe scene was
one of indoscribublo horror, tho groans of tuo
wounded, and the .creams and tears ol mothers,
wives, sisters, and daughters was tho saddest sight
I ever caw. I believe 1 succeeded in Koiting th
names ot all the killed and seriously lujurod, which
1 transmit as follows:-T- bn lollowiug are the names
ot those killed, and of those pronounced pust re-
covery :

LIST or KILLED OR FATALLY WOUKDKD.
John Varvet. killed outright 1 Mrs. We.ch, crushed

to death; Idurgarot Duns, killed instanil ; I'rauk
Dobtrt, dying; Henry Metzgar, kiiuo insiani.yj iiirs.
Kerk, dving; Matbuuiel Duucan, killed; Lii.zie
Mobert, crushed to death ; biunuel Mansoll, dying;
Lottie Cannon, kuled; Mrs. Martha iioutire, can-
not recover ; John Marsh and little Krl unknown,
crushed to ooatb.

THK BADLY WOOHDKD.
John Weekiauds; John Jelly, spine injured;

John Cairnes taoo crushed; John Johnson, badly
hurt; Mary Trowbert badly hurt; Mary Uicbardj,
radlv hurt; Kobert liichards, both U fa broken;
John White, badly injured ; Michael MoNainy, thigh
broken; Miss Blenshaw, leg broken; Ueury Waters,
fkuli Iraoiured; ICevereud Mr. Aguew, badly hurt;
Josiah JTolsom, leg broken; Alarm Jones, luce
crushed; Mrs. Carson,leg broken aud snmo Injured;
lieunls Watson, leg broken; Mrs. Myers, badly
bruised about lace and body; Elizabeth Gral ara,
hurt; John Fisher, spine Injured; John Fredericks.

adly burt; Dr. Sheridan, badly hurt; Samuel
Young, leg broken; William Baker, lace crushed ;

James Bayley, badly burt; Lewis Raumer, hip
hurt Christian Kolb, faoe; Adam Kelteuing, leg
broken ; Lizzie Harris both legs broken ; M-- s. Fruin,
Vrurei? lntrnallyj Mrs Lewis, miured Internally;
Mrs. l'arsy, injured internally 1 Cyrus Little, badly
hurt; MrsFend, badly injured; Mary Quin, leg
broken; Mr. Ormer, hurt in shoulder; Mr. Hunt,
V. J b'uisdl Barbara Greis, severely hurt; Mr.
lJout, ribs fractured; Tim Hunt, badly bruised;
r"161 ,Ca"wr,?ht,eontuslons; Christian Trobert,
hurt in head and side 1 J. B. McWnght. nose out off;
Daniel billis, hurt in head and leg; Thomas Lemer,
fac crushed 1 Patrick Mavin.log broke and spine
in lured: William MItetu.11 miunui in ur.u...n
Young, Ulb legs broken, and iiitrt InWruaUy ) Mrt,

WonderW, hnrt badly In baoki Wm Roue, erfre'y
li Jurtd ; Mi s. Diebei r, burt badly ; Richard Uorgnu,
Imoly ciusl ed 1 Dan. Hookb, leg crmhol; Mrs.
Mesh head and backlhu'l; Houry Shur flnh
Vi( iind; iieorgc B. Lncas. lee broken; Richard Jones
ai d wile, badly linn ; Daniel McPnike, leg d arm
b'okenif J tetnkeu, chest adiy hart; Edward
K .lph. Vren rt aloouted; Mary Morris, leg broken;
di'orge Klttnng, tlii'h broken; Mrs Alexan-
der Kyer, ol Cincinnati, Injured in arm, s do,
and hip; Rev. Mr. Jonklns, badu hur; Dame
Jones, in see and faoe; Miss 1'nrry, badly hurt;
Lv li Swank, bsdl burt; Tlios Butler, badly burl;
Mr. oie, tadlv hurt; tar. Hjrn, badly hurt; . W.
Vvprs, badly hurt;.) Vllliams. bsdly hurt; J White,
badly hurt ; Margaret Daly .contn-lo- n on thizh ; Pel or
Mower, thigh broken; Mr. Trobert, rn fractured;
V llliain Harmer and son, and John llarmpr, Mary
Kliei perd, and about one hundred 01 bora, slightly
hurt, bnmed and scratched; Weseyi.roen badly
cut in the head; Mrs Moses, badly hurt In breast;
John Co A, badly injured In knee and head; John
Warner, badly hnrt In head; Daniel Heker, leg
broken ; Robert Fntchard, leg torn off; D. Cannon,
) broken; Mary McDonald, ribs broken; Mrs.

badlv hurt in head Fhys'Cians have ar-
rived lrom various points, and many more have been
telegraphed for at Altoona and Pittsburg.

A GIFT FKOM PBEBIDtHT JOHNSON.
The person who bas charge of the sufferer hai

Just rec ived fVK) from President Johnsnu, witu 'he
request that it should be uced In behalf of the most
mcdy 01 the sufferers and their lamllios. .V. Y.
'Jmies.

IHE POLITICAL WORLD.

The President and the Union Parly
The President's Declarations.

IloitACB (.iikklkt. End. Dear sir 1 in a card pub-
lished a aw days since you stute certain luct which
leud MiUtothe oouclusin that I resident Johnson, at
the tin e referred to, did not want liannonr witn on-- e

lets that he bud already made up his mlad tobre.uk
with the party which had elected him. and seek lurcher
lease ol power through the lavur and support of lut im-
placable enemies."

1 do not think ihe facts you mention warrant the In-

ference you draw tioin tbuin. as the 1 resident my
have had other reasons loi declining to act upon your
suggestions than the one you ansign. But 01 this the
public cuu judKe. My object In tills note Is to ski e
certain lacis within my peisunal knowledge, which led
nie then and which Jead me Ht ill to believe that,
throughout the winter, the President did not wish to
bieak V.H0 the Union pnrty, and that he hud no
thought or purpose 01 "seeking a lurther lease of
power" through tho tavor aud support 01 its enemies
or otherv. ise.

1 conversed freely, tlionih not treqncntlv. with tho
Piesident U 011 the action o! the Union purtv 111 Con-
gress during tl'.o winter. While 1 never presumed to

upon him undu.y any views of my own. 1 nev. r
lai en to cxpreis my sense 01 Ihe importance of rolylatr
upon the liberal memiiers 01 the party lor such action as
the good ol the couutry might require audi reu,iatedlv
told him that while there was u alrjiig coiivu tton lu
the party thttt hie mudeol restoring jjeacj and harmony
to the Union was the only one that was Dracticatile, a
great obstacle to its adoption was toiiud 111 the tear that
lie was goinu over to the Democratic pur y. In which,
us a political organisation, ihe couutry hau lostooud-d- i

nee.
lie never failed In response to say that all such appre-

hensions were utterly uiuoumled thai he had no such
pnrpoi-- e cr tliotiKbt, and tout he relied with uornhle too
tn the judgment und good sttn.se of th party which
eiccted him, to whose prlndn'es ard 00 ley as declared
al Bsltinioro, he should timidly a ihore. tie said the
action of the Democratic party, s au orga ilzatlun,
uurii g the war, had d. uiorml.ej It and deprived It of
pabllc conPdcnce He b llevd that a gradual prices
of disintegration was going on In otti purtios. which
vvou d l.rlng together oil patriotic Democrats wbo hnd
allied by the Government through the wur and the I the-
re Republicans who waged the war for tho Union, a id
wlto w ere lor Union now that the war Is over. Ilealwavs
d.scluimed any Intention ol t olugover to thoDetnocrj s.
o ot using .ho paironaue ol the Uoverntu 'Ut for tneir
be;teflt saving always :hat he should light out his

Congress within the linos of lite Union
pi rty.

It Is but just to say that he uniformly disclaimed any
wish tor a le election, saying he should deem biinse.lt
lortnnate to get successfully through his present
term, and that his only an.nieiy was to secure the speedy
and elkctual restorathm of the Union to pence and
prosperity. Be always lata special stiess, moreover on
the Importance to the I nion purtv 01 bringing the
Southern ntates buck by a llbcrtl and irleudly policy.

VViM," said he, more than once, cannot, our
irieuda in Congress .ee that the -- oathoru States will
be our friends If we show tnem that we ate thnrtt Now
that staveiy Is abolished. " he added, there Is no
longer any cause tor sectional division ot parties; we
can get r,d 01 that and under a wise and judicious
poller. Au rthc Southern diaies at least wil vote and
act with the Union party. Wny should we hy host! e
action drive them baca Into their old alliance with the
Democratic party ol the North?"

This was tne uniform tenor of the President's lan-
guage In conversation with mo throughuut'the whiter,
and It satisfied me as 1 endeavored to satlslv my friends,
that he ne titer desired nor intended to break with 'be
party w hlch elected hlin so long as It should adhere to
the Union prim lp.es upou which that e ecion wss
carried And even a'ter the call tor the Philadelphia
National Convention had been Issued the Presldeut
urged that It could not fall to exert a wholesome moral
influence upon the Union party, by showing that men
from both sections could apain unite on common
grouf.d, und work together ibr common ohlects.

You.s, eic, U. J. RAYMOND.

1RAGEDY IN MORGAN CO., MO.

A Horrible Murder-Th- e Perpetrator
Lynched.

f rom the Morgan County Banner, September 8.

As we slated in our last week's issue, this com-
munity was startled by the report thai Elijah eno-cui- n,

livin on tho Usage river, in this county, had
bten cruelly murdered at bis home on Wednesdiy
morniuc ol last week by an o.d man named Lwing
1 ticker.

Our renders will remember an account we gavo
so mo months since of rather a mixed mavrlaee in
Buffalo township Tucker having entered the Kebei
sei vic, uothiug was heatd ol him for several years
then a rumor of bis death .ben the disconsolate
widow marrying a wealthy and respected citizen
mimed rlocum lu the course ot time a cr-s- is

another crisis in the appearance of Tucker, not dead
but very much alive a settlement ot the allair, by
which Mr. lucker got the wile, baby, a certain
amount of bacon and other eatables. We stated
thee lacis in lull at the time.

Alter all this, the Tuckers seemed to live quite
unhappily, aud Mrs. Tucker was compelled to leare
her home; she went to lire with Air. Slocum, her
lot mo r second love, aud w ho, it seems, treated her
very well. 1 uckor threatened blocuui's lite, aud it
Is somewhat sittgn ar that he (.Mocuin), (earing
Tucker, and guarding against dancer, should not
have a flioarm in h s house

The testimony ot Mrs. Tucker is that on the morn-
ing in question, a httlo alter daybreak. Xloouiu, who
hud pone to uii k his cows, came running and said,

hev are coming : they have shot at me." That he
told her to take the butchtr kittle audaoluu and
run up stairs aud guard the ion window ; that while
there she heard considerable contusion below, and
Tucker asoondod halfway np the ladder, intending
tu kill her; but bv her entreaties she pievai'ed 0.1
li i 111 to desist. When she came down Slocum was
1 iug on the floor acad. Nothing else was disturbed,
and his pockets wero not bcarchod.

She uumodiatelv gave the alarm, but the country
b lug thinly iububned, it was quite a considerable
time bcloru the neighbors collected. They then
tracked Tucker, bv a peculiar mark of his shoo solo,
a most to his house.

Cons able Miockley at onoe went to Tucker to
arrest him and found him coolly at wor a short
Listance lrom the house. He denied his guilt, but
the statements be made as to hie whereabouts the
nivht beiore were flatly contradictory, lucter was
t en tug.cn to felocum's, whero, in the presenoe ot
tticiviciin 01 his insuttab e reveuge, his wile gave
the testimonv above s'uted.

The day being now far advanced, Constable
Shockley took Tucker to his (Shooklev's) resi-
dence, pieparatory to bringing him to this piaeo to
hand him oyer to the sheriS, and for greater
security, he employed Mr, (ieorgo Moon to assist
li ra to guard him. borne time near midnight he
beard a noise on the outside ot his bouse, and upon
going out to ascertain the same, was halted bv somo
ouo unknown to him, aud asked if Living Tucker
v,a8.ni the bouse. ISbocklev now saw some Ultcen
or twenty men, all b'ackeiied and disguised. He
attempted to reacon with the crowd, but was cat
short bv being to. d to shut up, or his brains would
be ventilated with a bullet. At this he started to
run round 'he bouse where tho door was open, but
the mob had forced the lrout door open aud were
taking Tucker oil'.

When the mob had got a short distance from the
house he heard several shots iired, aud the next
morning found Tucker dead, uoihht shot in almost
tbe identical spot where his victim was tne morn-
ing before.

Thus ended the career of a bad man, and It is only
to be deplored thai the civil law was not allowed to
taka Its course, and that mob law prt vailed. Bad
as tbe man was, he bad a right to a trial by a Jury,
and a legal conviction. Mo clue bas as yet been ob-
tained to any of the perpetrators of thi act, but
Constable fcliockley making every edort is his
power.
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PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY,
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PRESIDENTS JOURNEY.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

tiuestlon as to tbe Payment of Personal
Taxes, and the Illght to Vote There-
under.
This morning Mr. William L. Hirst inbmltfd for '

the decision ot the Court the fo. lowing propor-
tions:

The 1st section ol the 3d article of the Constitu-
tion ol Pennsylvania provides that ' any white tree-na-

of tne requisite ago and residence, who shall
have within two years paid a State or county tax,"
etc., "shall enjoy tho rights ol an elector. "

Q. Are the t tovlsions ot tbe late act ol Assembly,
annulling the legal eflect of tax receipts ot aldnrm n
lor taxes heretoiore paid, and' tequ. ring the pay-
ment of hot h etato and county tax. In conflict with
tbe above articlo j! the Constitution f J

AS TO PR1KT1NQ TICKETS,
Question 1 Shall the City Offloors be printed with

the "vonntv" ticket?
Questions. Must the Ward "Officers" be printed

on the outsider
Judge Lud ow was understood to say in regard to

tbe tax matter, that he had no doubt that tbe pay-
ment of taxes, either State or Count within two
year, entitled a man, otherwise legally qualified, to
bis vote.

Tbe other questions are lor the present held under
advisement.

Court of tVnarter Sessions Judge Lidlow.
Habeas corpus cases were before the Court to-

day.
On application of the District Attorney the tnittor

was continued until next Saturday, in order to pro-
cure an inipottaut witness.

R O. Fry was beard on habeas corpus, on a charge
of larceny, as bailee. It was chared that the

went to a certain jewollor, J Brunstvuk ot
our city, saying that he was eugigod in t:io VY.ir
Deportment. He said that somo ol his superior
l U.cers wl-oe- d t j purcna-- some jowoirv, aud that
lie would probably bo ot servico uy setting ttiein 10

these officers.
Mr. Brunswick do.ivered to him four void rins

and a gold watch at wnole.ale price The under,
standing was, that it the articles suited the o Hi cars
lie would s ml the money within ton (lavs; 11 they
did not uit tho officers he would within two days
return them by express. But at the expiration ot
the time neither the articles nor money won re-
turned. It was also alleged that tletendant old
some oi the articles on the same day be procured
them, and a'souawntd the watoh lu this city.

I he Court held the matter under advisomont.
1 bo case 01 Keen and McConuick, charged

with honucido, was heard on habeas corpus It was
alleged mat on lust Friday atternoou the defendants
went to tho house ot Mr. Hartman aud
afked young Ha.tman of his la'hor was in Tne
son said that he was not. Old Mr. Hart man ovor-hattrii- ig

the (conversation Mine out. Keen asked
jouug Ilartmun why h.t bad l ed to nun. and struck
him in tho faco Young llai ttmiti and .Kouu

in a scuffle, and tbe father and MoL'oraiick
W' re lighting, at some distance lrom tnem.

he "nit rau up and struck McConuick, who thon
ran, follow d by AlcCornnck. Tun two Harun tns
lonowed. H. 'h oclendiiiiu turned on yoang Hurt-nta- u.

I no iutln r came up, and thty 1 jrnud on hint,
Curran wus n liout of niiu, and McOormick topt'Od
mi lrom behind, and struck him on the cneok Mr.
Hur inun iuuiiLMliaicly loll in the gutter. He was
tnken into the house insensible and died 0.1 the fol-l- o

itg i hursday.
The Court held the delnd:in's in 4000 bail each.
An application was made for the discharge of

Patrick JSo cn trom an imprisonment of ninety days,
(he dtteudaut having been comm. Led by A derman
iii'itlor upon a chare oi being a professional thief.
He was louiid In a crowd in company wi ll well-inov-

prol'cssionnls. beverul dotecuvos stnied that
thoy believed him to bo tho " jolice-renowne- d Patsy
boleu" that tliev had heard of in New York. The
Court refused the application.

In toe case ot Wniiana Scott, convicted during tho
w ck ot a charge of ta so proteose, the; Court uia
that the case sliou d be tried ovor during this term;
because upon 1I10 presecutor. tho
t ourt said that tho evidence was not rightly under-
stood, or the statement made to-da-y differed with
that made during the tril.

WRIT OJP HABEAS CORPU9.
A father desired tj have his son discharged from

the armv.
Air. llallman, sworn, testiflodlos follows: Q. Is

Llwood llu laiau jour s.uf A Yes, sir. Q Wuero
was be born? A. lie was bom in the clt- - ot Philtt-deiph- iu,

Q. Whenr A lu tho vear 1847 Q Is
thta your family rooorUr A. Yes, sir. Q Were
these enir.os uiuilo at tne time ol his birth? A.
Yes. sir.

Crots-exaniin- Q. Did you give yonr consent to
his enlistment? A. 1 didn't kuow auvthiug ubout it.
J. Did ho o it without tout consontf A Yos, sir

Q What is his occupation ? A. Bmckinith. Q.
Was he au apprentieef a. Yes sir. Q. Did hU
master give bisconsontf A. Don't know auytuing
about it.

- Q. Did you sav he was an ap-
prentieef A. Yes, sir; ne was learning a trade. Q.
Was he loundf A. lie was not bound, but was
onl? working at his business. Q. Where? A, At
Consbohocken ; ho went anil made tbe arrangomonc
himself. O.. How long did he work in this ptuco?
A. About three months. Q. Did or aid you not
know tnut he was desirous 01 enlisting? A. Not at
the moment.

The Judge That would settle the amotion.
Mr. Gilpin lie is not an apprentice; he has hired

b m-c- it out auu gone away from his lather's house,
ihe father is ontit eu to his custody under tho act
of Congress, lt is a quos'ionof personal liberty
Ihe question is. shall tho father have the custody ol
the child, or shall tne (iovernmentf
Tie Judge said be would not doeide the casi
Captain Marston, who has the boy in charge, said

that be expected to bo relieved iroui du,y, an.i
would have to tin 11 him over to his successor. Tho
case will Le brought up next Satuiday

Tbe next ca?e called up was one of burglary.
A man named Mcuowun is charged with the

offense.
1 tie proprietor ot tho bouse (a lager beer saloon)

ft stifled as 101 lows: Q. What do yon kuow atiou'
this ro bery ot your hojse? A. The man came into
niv house and wa ked through tbe bar-ioo- and
lilted up the back window. He thought it was
strange, so he walcbcd him.

q. When was this? A. About two weeks last
Monday. Q. In tho dattimeor night? A. 1 went
to bed about 12 o'clock. Q. Was your houso all
closed up then? A. Yes, sir. Q. How was your
houso broken Into? A. Through the carriage-sho- o

next door; they broko into the our-roo- und broke
011 everything that was in there.

Q. You keep a lager beer saloon, do vou not? A.
Yes, sir. Q. How many windows in your bar-roo-

A. One. U is this window in your bar-roo- A.
Jv o, air; It is in the other room, connected with the
bat-roo- Q. Did vou seo him go into the other
room? A, Yes, sir; I asked him what right he bad
10 go thero, and he answered I don't know. O.
Wus tne window fastened? A. It was. There were
no shutters on the window. Q. ihe window wus
(town and he lilted it up that is, you saw him? A.
1 saw him utt the window up,

Otiioer Alorrow sworn Q. Did yon make tho
prrost? A. Yes, sir, in connection with another
officer Q. What did he say about lt when you
iirreBted him. A. He asked me what I wanted with
bun it we had a warrant; 1 said we wanted him to
come along; be went along, alter we had tod
him we would tell him whou we would get
him to tho Station House. Q. Did you
search him; that is did you liud anything on him?
A- Yes, sir. Q, Tell what you know about the
arrest, A. On the morning of tho robbery we
watched these men ior some time; it was about 2
o'clock, at Ridge avenue and Button wood streets;
they wire loating ou the corner and prowling
ground, aud they started down School alley, thai
runs off Buttonwood street. Q How many of them
were there? A. lhreeot them; tills man was one
ot theni (meaning tho prisoner at the bar.)

Cross-exumlii- Q. What evening was this
Monday night? A. Tuesday morning, and about
8 o'clock. We arrested him I hursday evening at
Eleventh and Buttonwood streets.

Cross-examin- y. Alter you had found tins
house was broken into, did you make a soarch lor
this man? A. Yes, sir.

Ihe other olllcei sworn. Q. Did you soe this man
tin re about 3 o'clock in the morning? A We were
watching him, and saw him with two or three
others, they went around the .treots in an unusual
manner; saw them go through School alley; ean't
think what made them go through there; there is
nothing in it except a factory aud a school-hous-

we lollowod them, but lost Bight ot thorn after toey
had gone through School alley.

Jacob Hines, sworn. Q Do vou know that man
in the dock? A. No, sir. Q What do lyou know
about this. A. I pve on the other side of the street,
and ome one asked ma what was the matter. I to d
linn there was a young man up for rooberv. Don t
know an thing about the man who broke into the
house.

Ihe defendant was held In 2000 tail.

A French paper says that M. Mcrnut ie
busUy at work ou a new Jeanne TArc.

THE MAINE ELECTION.

The Kennef-e- e Journal of yeofenfay eontaln the
returns ef tbe vote tor boveruor in 818 Dittos, town
ships, and plantations, which sum op by counties as
loilows:

. 1806. 18C6. .

(Aunt- - JHilt- -
Oountitl. Cm wvr(f. ber'ai bury.

Androscoggin i 14H4 sjrivj mil
Cumberland fi 4f18 e176 674tl
Kiank.ir, 31 26 2177 16 '3
Hancock lt sio sofsj loua
Kennebec 4!t 17)9 701H 272--

Knox 1S 2w7 2if.'8
Lincoln 24 HsiO MA !!.
Oxtord 2" 16'i7 81HH 2 r.4
Penobscot 61 1VW 7"W r2Piscataquis 1 4!'7 117 V
Sagadaboe 11 4 ll7 ' 774
Somerset 8 2inki 8x75 2m
Waldo 2 lsyj avt2 2triWashington 3, lfVW I7 1H66
York 6t 4686 B247 64

Total so far.... 40,787 26 979 01,2i6 86,923
Comparing tho vote of this year with that ol 13tM.

tt.e Bangor Wing .ay.:
"i'ho to'al vot" Is hardly increased at all over that

ol lHtvl. as the lootlass show, and yet we gain more
ttiiiu leu thousand uoon our majority of that year.
Thisshow solid, substantial, ouduring gams, and
that, too, in a contost whero it was claimed that we
wi.uld loso very materially from Uepuolicaa deieo-t.oii- s,

caused by the Prosld-nt- 's d"sen Ion of his
and Ins unscrupulous uso of patronage torur.y, it down It show that he people Itavo tiiinds

of their own, ai d are not at all affected br the de-
sertion 01 any man or men. however bi.i or influ-
ential heretofore Thoy lead thotr own nartv.
Whoever deserts must look out that the engine does
no' run over him '

The Journal ncr'inentlv says:
'Tho victorv is thorough and oomplo'n. We pass

over the rcoord to the loyal States which are tu
maxe np their decision ut tbe baioi-bnx- . as a new
encouragement lor them to go forward to tho work "

FINANCE AND COUJIEUCE.
Office op tiib Evening TrLEORAra, I

Saturday, S?ptember L, IStiG. f
Tbe Stock Market opened very dull this morn

iit;i, and prices coutinuo unscttloii. CJoverntnent
roiids were firmer llli was bid ior old
lllj for bs of 18h1; J8i lor HMOs; and 10ag?MUtt
tor June ana rVbruary 7,i0s. state and City
lotus were in tair demand. Pennsylvania 5s
sold at 9f),; new (JUy 0s pt ailj, aua old do. at O.i.l.

Utiilroad shares were ihe most active on the
I131. Pennajlvuniii Hailroad sold at ft.i.if, an
ailvance ol i on the dosing price last evening,
l.t'iidinff ut 57.K'?-ok- . au advunce ot J; Norris-ti'v-

at b'Oj, no change; Lehi'Ii Valley at ti54
:tn tKivuitt e 01 ana iNorcuern coutrai at 4ii, a
(ii'chn0 ot i. 1"25 was bid lor Cuinaen and Aui- -

bn.y; 374 for Little Schuylkill; T.7.V for Mineiiill;
oil. lorAorrn Pfunsvivania; so lor uiinira jom- -
nion; 4'2 ior pro'erred do.; 29.J Catuwissa pro-lerie- d;

and Z'i.i lor I'liiladelplna and Erie.
City Passenger Railroad shares were dull, with

the exception ot ilesttniville, which continues
in demand: ab'Uit 1000 shares sold ut 17L a de-
cline 01 i; Second und Third sold at 88, no
cliunire; t34 was bid for 'Ocnth aud Eleventh;
21.1 for Thirteenth and Fifteenth; 54 for Uliesnut
and Walnut; 70 lor Wo.--t Philadelphia: 30 l'.ir
Uipen and Coates; and 27.J for Oirnrd College.

1 n Canal shart" thero was very little move-
ment. Susquehanna canal sold at 14, au ad-
vance of jj; 28i wits bid for Schuylkill Naviga-
tion common; 3t!j for pruforred do.: 120 for
Morris Canal preferred; and 56 lor Delaware
Division.

Lank shares continue in srood demand for in-- vj

tinent at full prices. Mechanics' sold at 33;
07 was bid for Seventh National: 22G lor Nortu
America; 147 lor Philadelphia; !I5 for Kensing-
ton; 58 lor Uirard: 32 tor Manufacturers' and
Mechanics'; 100 lor Trades iueu's; 08 for City; 43
for Consolidation: 57 for Commonwealth; 68
fc r Corn Exchange; and C4 for Union.

of Gold 10' A. !., 114.i; 11 A. M
J Ui; 12 M 144; 1 P. M., 144?.
PiilkADKLPHlA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES T0-0A- I

byDeHaveiifc hro.. No. 40 S. Third street
BEtOKE BOARDS.

1000 shCatapt.... lots 29J, 100 sli tlata pt. ...bOO 20
10U0 sh do L5 89 100 sh Hest'y R. . 030 171
400 sh do.iotsslO. 23J 100 sh do 17 j
100 sh do 29jj

FIRST dOARD
10(10 City 6s n, k o o 99i 18 sit pa B....iots.e 5fiJ
4000 do lots. 9Uj fiOsh do 55

100 sh Damn i 20 sh Nornst'a K. . . 60j
100 eh Uestonvilte R 171 iw sii jcn vai...htjj tit)
fiUOsh do..lotsb30 171 300 sh Koad 67
103 sh do s30 17f 200 eh do lots.e3;t 57
100 eh do 17 i 100 h do s30 67i
ltiO eh Snsq Can 14 10 sh N Central.... 48
100 sh do 14 14 sh Moch Banc. . . 33

3h2d&8dHK.. 88
Messrs. DeHaven & Brother. No. 40 South

Third street, make the following quotations oi
the rates ol exchange to-da- y at 1 P. AL :

HuifltiQ Fellttio,
American Gold 1441 145
American Silver, is and is 130
Compound Interest Notes:

June, 1864.... 152
" July. 18(34.... lbl
it ' Angust, 1864.... 14?

" October, 1864.... 185
" Dec, 1864.... 121
" May. 1865.... 1UJ
" Angust, 1861.... 9

Sept., 1865.... 8?
" Ootober. 1866.... 8,

Philadelphia Trade Report
SATuhday. Septomber 15. The Flour Market is

as firm as ever, with a continuation of light receipts
and stocks, and a good demand lrom the home con-
sumers. About 1600 bblB., chiefly Northwestern
extra family, were taken in small lots at Cll 5013
$) bbl, and City Mills at 813u 13 60, including some
hi j or fine at 87609; extras at $911, the latter rate
for fresh ground new Wheat; Pennsylvania and
Ohio extra family at $12 ;T3 60; and fancy brands
at 14 ol6, aocordingto quality. Rye Flour is selling
in a small way at 86 76(g)6. Prloes of Corn Meal aro
entirely nominal.

The market is poorly supplied with Wheat, and
tho artie'e is in fair demand at yesterday's tnrures.

es ot 800 bush, tair aud choice red at 82 '75 i2-8- ;

1000 bush, common and prime white at 82 852 95
hve is quiet, with small sales at tfOo.JxSl for Wes-
tern, and 81(,1 05 lor Pennsylvania. In Corn but
I'ttle doing. Sale, of 8000 bush, yellow at 92o afloat,
t ic. In store; Western mixed at Mo91e. Oats are
scarce Small sa es of ne Southern at 60tjlo.
1 othing doing in Barley or Malt.

Cloveiseed is celling in a small wav at 86 50g'50
1 64 lbs. timothy is in steady demand, with sales
at 83 60(a4-26- . There is consumable Flaxseed
coming lorward, and it Is in good request. Sales
were made at 88 86

Whskyis unchanged. Small sales of Pennsylva-
nia at 82 87, aBd Ohio at 82 832 0- -

The Earl of Shaftegbury, the Marquis of Lo-

thian, Lord Whoruclitle and Abiutier, Rev. Dr.
Hamilton, and Rev. F. W. Trenilctt, Messrs. A.

J. 11. Beresfbid Hope. George Motlutt, Edward
Akroyd, Colonel C. 1'. Leshe, members ot Parlia-
ment; Lieutenant-Colone- l Freeuiantle, Cold-

stream Guards; Samuel Motley, aud others, ura
subscribers to ul'unJ now raising in England
tor the benefit of the late Confederate comma-

nder-in-chief. The fund is called "The Gene-
ral Lee Endowment."

Consul Edmund Bauer, of Trieste, has re-

ceived an uutoeraph letter, dated the 20th of
June, in English, from tbo King of 8iam. It is in
an envelope of black satin, seuled wita the royal
seal, and refers to tbe negotiations for a treaty
of commerce between Siain aud Austria. The
King of Sium is a good English scholar, and is
a regular subscriber to two or three of the New
York papers.

The Mayor of Nancy is an intelligent Indi-
vidual. On the occasion of the recent visit of
the Empress Eugenie, with her son, the Mayor
asked the Prince Imperial: "Wliat is your age,
my lTince?" "I am ten." answered the Prince.
"So young, and already the son of the Emperor
ol the French !" exclaimod the Major, with great
emphacis.

HOW I MANAGED MY CIIILMEJ
FROM

INFANCY TO MARRIAGE.
BY

MRS. WARREN,
AUTHOR or

"HOW I MAsTAGtn MY HOUSE 0 TWO UON-DbL- I)

lorjSP.S A YKAR," "COMFOHT
POB SMALL INCOMES," KTC.

ENGLISH PREFACE.
Matrimony to a young girl often presents the

fairest prospects ot eartbly happmese: "it is tho
di fired haven where she would be." As a wife,
she Imagines herself tree to do as she pleases,
without control, and she fancies that marriage
emancipates tier trom all wearisome home duties.
A month ot Wfrtned llle dispels the- - illusions.
Similar employments are liprs to take uo, but, to
tin in f added a great recponsibihty: and if a
practical observant education Biting, her lor
wiiewood has not bivn attained, "ail her life is
pushed in MialloA'S and in mlsciis."

Whcu such a girl becomes a mother her h(
Is painml tt w itness. She makes hur

bibe the one oblect of her life, to the utter
pt her husbaud's comtort, and fancies

all kind's of iiUukmus in herseli and ner imam.
Thu doctor Is in continual demand, and, instead
of a joy in her home, she heroines a perpetual
weiii Ine-- s. lt her mother be living near, daily
visits are itnpioieo; tins luter. onrte lends to
iiitprfiTciicp in household niat'urs, and thus nt

is produced between husband and wito.
To a yoiintr mother requiring help, this dook.

may be oi some assiMance in giving information
on the iiuinnetuent of infant, though ii rcrp' s
lor children's complaints wo not intended to
supersede medical advice.

As regards educution, no rule can be offered
tor gctitT.il adoption, trom tho fact th it the cir-
cumstances ot families vary; but. tuere is ouo
thins ol serious importance which every mother
hould loci is of vital interest '.o train her

daughters in all iisclnl occupation, not only tt
attain perfection in tue lighter dotne-- t c duties,
tut to teach them, or permit tlietn lo be
(Lc arts ol Cooking, linking, Wa-ltlni- r, and Iroi.-in- c.

Not that it is necesstiry they should at t as
servants, but that they sho'ild kn w eno'ign to
teach their domestics, or, if need be, to turn to
thoee employments tliotnselves.

The gteaiest curse to society an 1 to the
maidens of England has ben the ilitlV..;ou of
the Billy, sliiiul uogma that woman Iom cate
by honestly earning ber brend.

By beli.g she is not rendered lcs
in oticst, aiiiiable, or affectionate, less lovmc or
Ush en.ltiriug; but, on tbe contrary, iho sweet,
lulliience ol labor accomplished gives a
healthier tone of ininu and a more ch'-erru- l

spirit.
These topics have ull been Utended to in this

httlo work.
The authoress bctts to cxprcs her gratc'ui

for the favorable reicption with
which her previous work, "ll.v 1 M.tn.ue i my
Hotif-- ou Two Hundred Po.indj a Year,'' h.ts
been received, tnauy tliousands having tx;uu
sold. She indukes the hope tea: "ilow 1

Manaced my Clulureu lrom liiianny to Mar-
riage" mav be lound of seivice to all mothers
and daughters, but more to thwo
ot tho middle clss of hie, ior hoe ufcC au 1

bcuclit it has been written.
London, June, 1805.

K0W I MANAGED MY CHILDREN.

ciiAiuxa i.
Trial with a First Baby Infants' Food How to

Increase a Child';; Sufferings wten Cutting ItB
Teeth The Troatniant of Infants when Sick
Nurije Adams,
I wus married in early life, scarcely c'mhtcen,

my husband being a collateral defendant of
one oi the oldest county families in England; on
my mother's side, in the genealogical record
which some of the family possessed, her decent
could be traced back to the days of chivalry. 1
do not mention this in any pride of anccttry,
but still it had a permanent influence on inc.
I suppose many ot my ancestors had trouble,
and certainly poverty; but no crime, aa the
world terms it, bad branded their names or tair
fame. The first time 1 heard of this 1 waa b.it a
wee child, sickly, puny, and pallid, giving con-
stant trouble by my delicacy of conMitutlon;
bdt the story sank deep in my heart, and a nuw
spu'it seemed born within me a spirit which
would now infinitely rather see my children
dead at my feet than hear that they had been
guilty of debasing sin. God grant that thin
pride of heart, be not punished yet before I die I
Narrow, indeed, is tbe path in which a mother
nnit walk nut making her child an idol to be
worshipped, or a toy ol caprice. Hoberly,
orderly, ana in the love ot her Maker must she
journey, knowing that she holds in ber hand
aud cherUhcs at her breast an immortal spirit.

Through her the germ of future happiness or
misery has budded; through her a blessing or
curse' has been cast upou tho world; on earth
bhc has created either a follower of Christ or
a companion of fiends.

Strange to say, the influence of the mother
unon the child begins before its birth, therefore
it' behooves her to keep herseli from vexaiioua
cares and perplexities, even as she would shun
pestilence. To do this requires an almost super-huraa- u

eflort, to be ohtuined only hv prayer lor
help accompanied by an earnest will to accom-
plish. Another thing, too, which influences a
cbild's future, is the which
au expectant mother permits herseli. Under
the plea of delicacy of constitution and
v.aut of strength, exercise is avoided, and
stimulants resorted to, and coutluucd, till the
cbild-spirlt- . sent from the hand of God, appear
ontbeeaith in human flesh, corrupt with tne
vices aud taiul ot tne mother.

Alter the fifth month, then. until the ninth, exer-cif- e
of limb, not the abuse of exercise, is as neces-

sary to the future comfort ot the mother as it
if lo tho well-bein- g of the child. "I am too
weak, too ill to walk," are words which have
put more guineas into doctors' purses, created
more difficult births, bei caved more husbands
of their wives, and more children of tbeir
mothers, than any other omission or act result-
ing lrom ignorance or idleness.

Before ihe birth of my first child I was irri-
table, peevish, and to work was
a burden; all my baby-cloth- were put out to
make, for I did not know how to cut them out,
or make them up. There was the first wrong
step. My husband's income was even less than
two hundred a year; but then, what mattered?
Delicacies we could dispense with; we had
between us a wealth of utl'ection for each other,
aud I had tbe magnificent sum of one hundred
pounds presented to me as a marriage gift by
my godmother, A thought of prudence and
industry never entered my mind; the needle-
work in my mother's family had always been
put out, and why not in mine, a young bride's
tirst borne ? So I let nine months g ide away.
I lay on the sofa all day under pretence of wea-
knessindeed, in the latter part of the time, to
move from one room to the other was a journey
hardly to be accomplished. I could eat anJ
drink well enough, and often idly desired dain
ties, which tbe great love of my husband readily
procured. I do not wish to infer that all nn
gratified longings during this period are tbe
result of idleness and an mind.
This ls not alwavs the case; but mine were so.
uiiu it is ot uiyseu ana my experiences i au.
now writing.

The consequences of mv continned lving lata
in bed, keeping lute hours at night, and Uu pets


